
50 CENTS SINGLE Colpit

PEUt ArN..Vt. 5 Csnrs.

PARJSH

CHURCH WORK.

VOL. II.] MAY, 1882. [NO. 5

HOLY COMMUNION, 2ad and last Sundays. . 11 I 45 A.

HOLV CONlbueIONL,, ail other Sundays ....... 8 :00 A.M,.
(Al/ms at Erzrly Conmunion for t/w Poor).

DIVINE- SE RVICE, Sunday Morning ......... I 11O 0 A.Mb.
44 94 Sunday Evening..........7: 00 PAJ.

(Scatsfree at Evcnùzg Service).

CHILDREN'S SERVICE> last Sunday in MO'-th.. 3:30 P.MN.
(Off erings for Wawanos/i Homeé).

SUNDAY SÇIIOOL........................ 3:00 RMh-

HOLY B3APTISM%, îst Sunday in the month. -4: 15 P.M.
(At otlwr limes 4>' qozmt)

BIBLE CLASS (For Yo1,71: Womcn) .......... 3: 00 P., .

CHIOIR PRACTICE> Saturday ............... 8 : 00 P.MýN.
PAROCHiAL, AssoCIATi0N, Third Tucsday in

the month ......................... 8 : oo P..

Subscriptions and communications for Chirck Work
may be sent to Dr. LoUGH, 14 St Patrick Street.



PARISH NOTES.
OsFRaTOxn.-April 2nd, $44.68 ; 9thi (Easter Day> $107.54; ioth,

841.5S; 23rd; $40.59; 30th; $40.9L. Ainount roquircd weekly, $50.

Tnax Ibctor lias been absent from. the 1'arishi for the greater part of last
week, being one af the Delegates ta the Provincial Synod at 'Montreal.

Tua Beal of the Churcli ini its corporate capiacity was given ta the Parish f\in the ycar 1853, by "«J. IL. Leiroy, R.A., sometinie Cliurchwardlen."I
This seat having becomne siniewhat worai and inconvenient ta use, a new
one lias been cut and presentcd to the Parisli by Dr. Lett, Churchw-%arden.

BELgym, D&Y.-The nuxnber of communicants showod a gratifying in-

crease from. previous years, the nuniber being 125 at the early celebration
and 90 at the midday service. This xuay be regarded as evidence that
the growvth of the congregation is of a ra and permanent character. The

floral decorations werc artistically arranged byMrsMm Ba s -Mra. Parsonls
and Mrs. Redierui, -%vith someofa the younger ladies of the congregatian,
and were vcry beautiful. The music -%as of n elaborate character, suit-
able tu t' day, but nevertheless dovotionai. The service in the eveizing
n'as choral.

Convra.szoE.-Tlie Conversazione, for whicli preparation lins bec»
niaking for soine day 1 îast, caine off aon Thursday evenling the 4tli uit.
It %vas one of those pk1aat and cujoyable raunions for Mwhichl St. Georgces
congregation is so ivel.kntowni. The Schonliouse fvsw'1 illed, thoukli
not iuconvently er wdled, and the air ivas just sufiicicntly warmi ta
sugest fraquent visits to the ice creai tablo i» anc part of the rooni,
audIo Rebecca, at tie,%wclI iu another. Great crcdit is (lue to, tire ladies

'who sa tastciully arran ged and fiirnishied the rooni, and ta Mr. Schuch,
who kindly taok charge ai the nmusic. The progrmmae Nvas uuusually
attra.ctive, ar egret that our space wl:flowî but a vary brie! reviewv
oi its exco.fleiadis. Tiîree part songs were well given by the îneîubers ef
the choir, under -Nr. Sclîniclis conduct. Mr. &hucli's song', "«The twa
G renadiers, " thi-t ai Mr. Walter Reid, "Three Sailor Boys, " and " MY
Qucan " bv MIr. Fraser, were well sunrg and inucl adinirod. The saine

prýaise is (Iue ta Mis. Rtediern's Song, ",Aimei ," Mmrs .Mcdougall'5,
Itznas a Drealn," and "«Recause of Thec," by Miss Spratt. The v'iolin

salo by NIr. Dixon îuniifested bis catire cuntial ai that favourite instrui-
nient, wvhile Master l)lck Cowan (as usual), brouglit dowiii the bouse.
The gem af the evecuing n'as undoubtedlyNMrs. Madualsosng,

tSogna«i" witîtite abligato, iý 'Mr. <ircaves. M.Nrs. Macdougall bias a
.s-weet and poweriul voice, -%vell trainied and under excellent contrai. 'Wc
shah ba glad ta licar it again. . Finally, ta say tVint 31U;r Paioîîs acconii-
panied tliraughout, is to say that the programmxe wnt off sunoathly and
wnt off wnithout a hit-cli.

EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS.
HE Annual Meeting n'as lield on M.\oiiday cveuing ah the SohoolTHouse, the Rectar iii the Chair. There *were about tweuhy.fivo

persans present.
Mr. Chadwick precuted the Chnurchwtardens'e Repart and .Annual

AccouaIs. These bave since been priated aud copies sent ta ail inenberis
of the Veshry.



nie Officers for the ensniug year wera appointed as féoows .
Chio-claardeis-Edward Marion Chadwick and Ste pheu Lett, M.D.

Sideiimeii-Messrs. 'Murray, Bosvell, Spratt, Close, Cowau, Harvard,

Henderson, Street, F. Cayley, Aruoldi, Blruce liarinan, Lough, ]3rowie,

il3verly Jones, and Charles Fioster. Menibers of 2'ribuija for SeUhlini

1?egLrWer of Voters-lichard Snelling, LU.D., and IY.Alton NLI edarthy, Q.O.-
il uditors-J. S. McMurr.ty and John Crickînore.

A vote of thiank- s pass to the niembers of the Choir and Mr.

Whiteley, and a similar compliment was paid.to, the Clînrchwardefls, and.
the meeting thon adjourned.

The Meeting of Electors for Representatives in the Diecesan Synod wus

thon held, nt whichi Messrs. H. W. M. Murray, A. R. Bosweil, ana E. m.

Chadwick were clected, there being no other nominations.

The adjourned Vestry Meeting was held on Monday, 124th April, the

Rector lu the Chair. The Auditors' Report not being ready to prosenit to

this mneeting it was ordered that the same shouli ho handod to tho Rector

to ho laid 'before the next meeting of the Vestry. The meeting then
adjourned.

OUR FINANCES.

T E accounts presented nt the Easter Meetings show, on the whole, a

T'-airly satisfactory resuit of our yoar's wvork, considored from a financial

point of viow. We have raised lu tho Parilh for Church work of .ai1 kinds
a total suni of R6200, of whichi q1473 represents thc important branch of

1iissionary and charitable work. This item is iosthan last yearbyS
2 3i4 ,

tho difféencebeing in exceptional amounts specially ramcd hist year. WVe

regret that the Churchwvartien shonld have found thoemnolvos unable te

roduco the dcbt, the mouoy which should have beeu se appliod havçiug

becu ncecessarlly xisod lu %vipin'ý out the deficit balance with 'whic'h the
%Nr' aconscîmuc.~ e hope tho coming yoar 'wiUl resuit differ-

ently lu this respect.
The Offcrtory durlug the past year shewed an incree average for

Sunday over the previeus year of about $3. This was not tho case

throughout the year, however. From Easter, 1881, te the beginuing of

June, there was an inecaso over the proviens yen;, and from that date

thore iras a considorablo faiug off as compare with tho summor of 1880,

ivhich continued until Sopteinhor, when thore irasa markcd improvemont

in the average, aud freim the end of No.vember the increase over the cor-

responding period of the provions year has been sufficient te, cealiter.

balance the proviens falling, off,1 and preduco the final resuit whichi ie

have stated. '%-e mention these particulars, as there lias been sonie dis-

cussion on this subject, and wc believe that several members of the

congregation wili find them intercsting.
The total amount giron thiroughb tho Offortory doos net compare faveur-

nbly with soine oCher Churchies, and, ive canct consider it very creditablo

te us, more especially as more than one-fifth of it is in fact conmposed of

the contributions o! one.fi!teenth part of the congregation. M o surely

migy express a hope that the comm g year will show an improvemnent ini

this respect. It sheuld net only bc borne in mind that tho Offortory

is enr main source of income for I'arochial maintenance, but a higher view

should be taken of it that it is a gaugo of thie sdiritual life of a cou rega-

tien, and o! the thankfulness feit for privileges and blessinga en1oydS



CALDWELL & HODGINS,
COR. Joux ANI) QUNEN SmN

IMPORTEUS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, WTINES, AND
CHOICE GROCERIEIS.

J. & J. WOOLLIINGS,
WIIOLFSALE AY-D ]RxxTÂIL BuOiIEu,

McCAUL ST. MARKET,
(Corner Cour Ulowoll Street.)

AUl kinds of Freslh and Sait Meats,
Tongues, Poultry, aud Vogetables.

W. WINDELER,
VR1ACTICAL

]300T AND SHOE MAKER,

285 QUxx£n SRnEr WMRT.

RtEPAIRS NEATLY EX.ECUTED.

A. HARVARD,
FAMIhLY AND DIsPENsINO 011MMIST,

316 Queen Street West,

Pnzsc>imoNs curefully preparcd from
the Pregt Drug and Chexnicakl.

0. MARSLAND,

FOR 01100E GROCERIES.

TEA A SPECIALTY.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
BOORSELLERS & STATIONERS,

76 KiNo STRIET EAST.

The Ohurch Hymn Books used in
St. George's, in a variety of

-aizes and Bixidings..

W. BARBER,
POULTRY & PROVISION DEAL-ER,

244 Queen Street West.

EGOS, BUTTER, POULTRY,
ALWAYS ON H1AND.

VINCENT HUMPHREY,
309 YONGIE STREET.

FUNERALS FURNISHED
At Moderate Charges

JOHN McKEOWN,
Ladies and gentlemen's

BOOTS, SHOES, AND) SLIPPER$S,
TRUNKS AN-D VALISES,

32)6 QuE STRtEET WEsT.

te Repaira NcatIy and pronxptly Exccutetd.

JOSEPH NORWICHI,
ST. ?xTRacN'S MARXET.

FRESU 3IEATS,
SUGAR-CUREI) TONGUES,

Corner D'.Arcy and McCaul Strects. AND JLi'LL

WHEL-E & AI SAMUEL ORANE,

STOIVES, TINWARE, ~ L ID f OL
AND GF4NERAL I Whlarf, foot of Simcoc St., and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. -E1 x 1 UE STREET WEST,

2'78 QUEEN STRET WEST. TORONTO.


